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Fortis Charitable Foundation supports the treatment of more than 

1000 children every year for Congenital Heart Defect 

-  ‘Umeed Dhadkan’ is the flagship initiative under the AANCHAL program to help 

underprivileged children of the society 

- Vision is to support maximum beneficiaries to be treated for CHD in the country  

Delhi-NCR, 23 December 2016: Fortis Charitable Foundation (FCF) treats more than 1000 underprivileged 

children suffering from Congenital Heart Defect (CHD) every year. Under Fortis Foundations AANCHAL 

Programme, the ‘UMEED-DHADKAN’ initiative has set a high benchmark that has helped maximum 

numbers of children with CHD in the country. FCF works closely with key partners which include Being 

Human Foundation, Rotary Trust and Needy Heart Foundation to provide treatment. UMEED is designed 

to provide healthcare service for children from underprivileged section of the society suffering from CHD 

and who may not have access to quality healthcare.  

Congenital Heart Defect (CHD) is the structural or functional abnormality in the heart that are present at 

birth. This may pose a grave threat to the well-being of the child or can even lead to death. According to 

a reporti, the prevalence of CHD varies anywhere between 2.25 to 5.2/ 1000 live births. The report 

suggests that approximately 10% of infant mortality in India can be attributed to CHD alone. CHD along 

with neural tube defects account for two thirds of all major birth defectsii.  

Despite the magnitude of the CHD problem, it is still largely unrecognized, understated, and 

underestimated. But timely detection and proper intervention can help children suffering from CHD lead 

a healthy life. The mortality rate due to CHD can be arrested by early detection, supporting care and 

surgical correction. Fortis Healthcare, one of country’s leading healthcare solution provider, has world 

class expertise in treating CHD. As an executing partner of FCF, the children treated under ‘Umeed-

Dhadkan’ are not just treated for CHD but have the best of patient care.  

Krishna was diagnosed with Congenital Heart Defect at birth. His father worked as a cook at a small 

restaurant, earning a meager salary of Rs.800 per month. Initially the owner of the restaurant assured the 

family of financial support but eventually it did not happen. Finally Shyam reached out to Fortis Charitable 

Foundation (FCF) and Being Human Foundation and through them, Krishna as able to get the required 

treatment. Shyam, father of Krishna, said, “Managing the medical expenses for Krishna has been nearly 

impossible. I have sold all my assets and taken loans from several people. Getting support for Krishna’s 

treatment from Fortis Foundation and Being Human Foundation has been a miracle.”  

 

Speaking at this humble milestone, Mr. Jasbir Grewal, Head, Fortis Charitable Foundation said, “Umeed-

Dhadkan’ is an intervention that brings hope to hundreds of children suffering from Congenital Heart 

http://medind.nic.in/icb/t05/i7/icbt05i7p595.pdf
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Defect. Congenital Heart Defect is one of the major reasons for death among infants. Our partner, Fortis 

Healthcare has the medical expertise to treat children suffering from Congenital Heart Defect and in 

collaboration with them and other like-minded partners we are making a difference to the lives of over 

1000 children every year.” 

About Fortis Charitable Foundation (FCF) 

Set up in 2005, The Fortis Charitable Foundation (FCF) is a trust that works to leverage, align and synergize the social 
enterprise work of the Group companies and expand the circle of impact under partnerships with  Government, Non-
Government Organization’s (NGO’s) and other Corporates. Working through a dedicated team of employees and 
volunteers, FCF focuses on three committed programs that work towards the health and well-being of Mother and 
Child (AANCHAL); Provide timely Medical Relief in the event of a Disaster, organize Health Camps and support 
Charitable Dispensaries (SEWA) and Provide access to preventive and remedial healthcare Information through 
different channels of communication (SAVERA). For information and details please visit our web-site at 
www.fortisfoundation.in  
 

Fortis Healthcare Ltd. 

Tituraj Kashyap Das: +91 9871918187 
tituraj.das@fortishealthcare.com 
Gargi Mukherjee: +91 9650944756 
Gargi.mukherjee@fortishealthcare.com 

 

i Congenital Heart Disease in India: A Status Report: http://medind.nic.in/icb/t05/i7/icbt05i7p595.pdf  
ii INCIDENCE OF CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE AMONG HOSPITAL LIVE BIRTHS IN INDIA: 
http://indianpediatrics.net/may1994/519.pdf  
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